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- Canllml Mooney High School 

.Tlie-imvteiling--»- both lit 
(eralljr' and figuratively — o_ 
the traditionally accepted pic
ture o f the long-robed? semi-
cTolsterea mysterious figure 

\ - -that'war< ,a TIUII" is, contfcmr 
i n ? to keep her Top-news prF 

, Diity—a^last-Sunday- -mourn
ing's CBS hour-long special 
would testify. • .-

Apparently assuming that 
v i e w e r s were acquainted 
enough with the "old image," 

_the_pxogram "Nuns of- the 
World," proceeded to inter-

"view and picture the "new 
nun" in her new, and very 
real world, and to try tortlis-
cern jtist what she is doing, 
where she is going,, and why. 

Structuring their '."rather 
loose «ontimiity--areaBd-;the 
investigation of otte specific 

. rftligirvMS pnmmi in i ty o f wnm-
en; one project executed by 
wometrfronT several different 
religious „ communities; •• and 
one group of former nuns; 
the 'special" gave some in
sights „into. the thinking of 
the post-Vatican II type of 
sister, which, according to 
one sociologist _a.uestion.ed, 

_jMimhej,s--a& high as 5ft per 
cent . , " 

A Congregation of 3OO0 
women, the Sisters of Provi
dence of Seattle, Washington, 

The highly publicized Im- short r»f thve needs of the 
' macuiateHHefrVrof-ilary Sis

ters frc^JCalifernia, and the 
welKknown Maryknoll Sisters^ 
referred trbWefly auHSig the 
hour, rather exemplified the 
large number of religious 
communities of womenAwh 

people o f this era, as well as 
the individual creative needs 
oUthe woman herself; 

• the demands of society 
today, frsp«cra|ly insneial ser-
. . ! „ _ . . . _ _ i . i . „ - SA. t : _ l 

a1 tn i<T p f r h i m ftf-what J s 
happening. . . ^ 

The program ended with a 
brief conversation .between 

in general chapters across th< 
roWlrtgciSie^seeKing^- tfr -*ind 
direction for themselves in a 
changhig world. 

t h e TV-eye looked at Sis
ters wearing very modern or 
c o m p 1 e t e 1 y contemporary 
.iff " " 

vice worn makg it essential 
be 

the world-traveleTTffarykholl 
journalist,'Sister Maria- del 

gjyeikTJie viewing group felt 
that society tends to "lump" 
sisters together jn^jcjmnTiQn-
image and such, examples as 
these only served to worsen 
the image. : J 

<iftay and a younger member. 
that these "new" nuns be ofthat Community, in which, . 

-highly ^duc^edv^prbfessional—they-4lisagreed~on -xurrent T 
people; ' vocabulary in reference to 

religious. The sisters felt that 
• finally many people, ^there should havebeen more 

especially tlie more tradi- of. this. . __. 
tional .Catholics—arid" clergy^ 

. InZreacTihgTto~~a statement 
made by Sister Audrey KogpTT 
noted Sociologist; and editor 
—that.no major change has 
ever—been - made i n hjstpry: 
without a bloody -revolution 
—Mooriey High School history 
.eacher SisteT^ittary Johanna 

men, are very apprehensive, 
living.. in.._.^priyjtft--i»bout--tfcte-rai)id- changes, and 

--Sis-Maria del Ray'. 

was the representative Com
munity depicted; the Ford-
g r a n t sponsored suburban 
Cleveland study — PROJECT 
BRIDGE — was the team-
program viewed; and a small 
group of 10 ' ex-Holy Cross 
Sisters, now ealling them
selves The GOmmunity of 
Christian Service, and living 
in Pueblo, Colo., was studied 
to symbolize the kind of wom
an finding both religious 
comradarie and fulfillment 
.outside of tne formal Church 
structure. 

apartments or small hominy 
units; teaching, on large uni
versity campuses, canvassing 

'_ White neighborhoods, seeking 
racial justice; "programming 
for computers; running day-

: care centers;. rehabilitating 
skid-row citizens «— in short 
being very present and appar
ently effective in the active 
America of 1969. 

If one could make any 
generalizations from the facts^ 
given and the women inter
viewed, .these might be-a few: 

• the so-called "new" nun. 
has found it .. necessary to 
shake—soniehow—the current 

. structure of her Community 
and/orn-the-€hureh—hr-orde 
to be relevant to the world 
of 1969; 

• the usual accepted works 
of teaching and nursings fall 

seem to feel that the Sisjers 
should g o back to the class
room, 'don the former habit, 
and stag! safely and comfor
t a b l y b e h i n d the sheltered 
walls of the cloister. 

"I was embarrassed by 
-jsome-of-the~inanestetemeats-

ProbaWy n o viewers watched » 
with a more Interested and 
critical eye than other nuns. 
Among such were 12 sisters 
from t h e faculty of Cardinal 
Mooney Hig3i School, who 

-cante-awtr-iwitlr-varylng hm 
presslons and comments. 

All agreed that it was well 
done, considering the fact 
that CBS cliose to depict 
"some" sisters in "some" new 

-situations-However, ooth-Sis^-
ters "Rutli and Kathleen felt" 
that t h e apportionment of 
time given to effective groups 
within the current Church 
structure^ would have shown 

that a few of the sisters 
made," explained Sister Doris. 
For instance, "Sr. Sally Tya't-

-kins has a PnB z in-Physiesr -
but confessed that she had 
to "learn how to buy toma—^ 
toes when she sJartejLliYing_" 
SPan apartment." _._ 

Sister Edna was disturbed 
by trite expressions~or~state— 

. ments that indicated a lack 
~ of"direction or purpose. A* 
young sister of the Provi
dence Community who had 
been working with ne'er-do-
wells said that she SEW a 
great need, , bui really did 
not know What she was really 
doing. 

agreed: "As far as I, know 
this is true, arid there is no 

"doubt that there, are changes 
in the Cliurclr today of revo
lutionary-proportions; but let 
us hope thatthere will be _no 
neea for it to become 

Another sister working 
with PROJECT BRIDGE for 
a summer similary stated that 
she had received more by the 
experience than she \ had 

— B u t perhaps the most valu
able by-product from looking 
at and listening to these 
dozen of women from all 
over the United States, some 
beautiful and-some less at-
tractive, some articulate and 
some not, some with docto-
rates and. others just begin
ning their education, was the 
realization that each is an 
individual^n^TwoftTTlKizjrtig^ 
ure in the long-black-line-
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Leo V. Trauy president of the Milnr^ <3ounty 
VoIun^eT^ilremej^E^^i^tiuiftn^MKi^^ 

^^aTtirstT»ri^^fo^1ieintee-preventtoii^ess^j^W 
- themes Sister Mary Aloyse, f)riii«ipal-pfrSt. 
Salome's School, where Diane is an eighth grader. 
The association's contest dPeiirSOO eiitrt^i?9W%2~ 

schools outside the city. 

ium and a obligator 
u a e j ^ i s liable to ^ 

''on 
pr_ iipp^iFfoward '.pi 
^ritaM^;(a modesi 

ayrg yonld-hein, 
th.eff'msjivjtsr a 

^am0iB|^4B^ai^ wa 

^-tOuti|cio^jLiiaore-4ns 

^ 'It^^i^ciHittt—ula 
challenged me t o t 

• -CSee-$|Bipra."to-tlie.:: 
pie of^iltell igent r 

^ u n m - proy<?kcd.)—— 

My swords were 
jniddle^g#oujM)£-paf 
3y i_ jc i^ i t^Bat : the 
whiles admitting tha 
worship experience 
than they-had beer 

—WIe^^esfflrmers;•,, " 

I never, meant 

"^Aiid-as^tfen^HSislsrii^ginir 
Wilson expressed ^it," "Maybe 
pegple should see that af nu
clear physicist can soj Ad 
dopey and can wonder w i y . 
consumers pinch" tomatoes." 

Maria de~ter Cruz 

%- Learn with the Love and Laughter of God 
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By MARILYN McNULTY 

NG Feature^ Service -

Hilght Street in San Fran
cisco was made world famous 
by- the—hippies.- In-4h& world 
of catechetics i t i s famous for 
m e "O^B OuT Way" religion 
series written by Sister Maria 
de la Cruz. She is a member 
of the" Helpers of the. Holy 
Souls and' from their convent 
on Haight near Market Street, 
goes about the- business of 
making- revolution in t h e 
teaching of -rellgion*. 

Father Daniel Holland, as
sistant* director of the CCD 
In the Rochester Diocese 
calls her work "the best.suft-

.edL_tesfe_Ayjll8blfi for the 
avenge QCD student." "It's 
excellent," he said, "just tre
mendous." 

Msgr. John Scanlon, direc-
4or-«f-Qic ^®>^hr-San-Fran-
clsco, cadis her work t h e most 

i n s u l a r contribution that has 

iwen made to the CCD in the 
United ,States. "It was the 
first breakthrough in Teligi-
x>us education that proclaim
ed the value of Christ's' mes
sage to the world", he said. 

'The ^breakthrough' -began 
In 1955 wheq Sister de la 
Cruz, a .veteran of teaching 
assignments in such diverse 
locales as Paris, Mexico and 
Harlem, was - working as a 
supervisor in the San Fran
cisco CCD office. She saw the 
need' for a graded religion 
series and teachers' qpiide. 
which would use the .•"fceryg---
matic" approach —r showing 
children "'the good news and 
value of Christ's teaching 
without systematically mem
orizing- answer* from the 
Baltimore catechism." 

Soon the "On Our Way" 
series — today used in about 
75 percent of U.S. dioceses, 
and in more than 50 percent 
-of Rochester area CCD pro

grams—was on 
immediate success^ When the 
Second Vatican "Council open
ed in . 1962, some 12 million 
books had been sold and the 
series translated into a dozen 
languages^ -including Irish. 

But Sister de la Cruz is 
not one to rest on her laurels. 
Vatican II brought changes to 
the Chlrch and she saw a 
need to update the series. 
"We wanted to change the 
texts, to Inject new ideas to 
the approach of religion with
out, shocking the majority of 
Catholics," she said. 

acu-—ascUUusaigh ahemv-diseovers 

^fre feel," she says, "rell* 
*gion should not be conceived 
as • set of obligations people 
are boumt to ioiiow, nut tnat 
Christ set us free, but with 
that freedom came the" re
sponsibility to treat each- hu
man being with dignity and 
and respect." 

In the "On Our Way" ser
ies, a child learns about God 

"through Tils own experiences 

that God*s Jove and law per
meate h i s life. 

Sister cle l a Cruz said the 
"On Our Way" books should 
fee jased^asxjjnJtand not ijat 

^iividuatty-r "Stee heHes 
children j m i s t identify with 
their relfcgion when they are 
young, "otherwise they are 
just floating around." She 
also feels that respect for the 
child should b e shown as he 
progresses through stages of 
development. 

With t3iis in mind, book 
one in Uxe revised series in
duces the child to the Fath
er, Son and Holy Spirit as 
persons amd Initiates him into 
the mystery o f the Trinity. 

Book two brings out the 
meaning o f thc-Mass in rela-' 
tionsMp t o Glurist, along with 
a f f e t t e r understanding of 
the Euchaulit. It also begins 
guidance In farming a con
science and leads the child 
toward a n awareness of his 

relationship with God and 
other people. & 

By this time the child is 
ready to receive Communion 
but the book does not stress 
confession hefojce_ Jirsi _cbm-_ 

--jnununu-it leaves the matter 
oE3frst^ confessiOnrup-lto t h e -
child and his parents. 

Book three concentrates 
on the life of Jesus. By "this 
time the--child- is ready to 
discover how God is, active in 
his life here and now. He 
was also introduced to con
fession through communal 
celebrations. In book • four, 

.indiyidual confession i s en
couraged. 

Special emphasis i s placed 
on the Holy Spirit and the 
formation of conscience in 
book four. The, moral life of 
a Christian and' how a Chris
tian should treat his fellow 
inay'isr^tressear Hooks Tfve= 
and six are still i n the pro
cess of revision. 

The responsibility of shap
ing the religious life of thou
sands of—children does-not 
weigh heavily on the shoul
ders of . Sister Maria de la 
CruZi Sije approaches it with 
the love^of-God, the laughter, 
of God and the knowledge 
that she is "on her way" to 
Him. 
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"Wel l ! I had no idea he'd 
be THAJLeager for suggestions!" 

Cathedral Rector To Be Speaker 
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THt HOUY MTHIH'8 MIBIION AID TO THI OMINTAL CHURCH 

Do you read ours? Our-mail, that is,. . . If so, 
youlll receive within the next few days our invi
tation to help the Holy Father help the helpless 
In 18 emerging countries. We are asking our 
friends to renew their membership (and to en
roll their families and friends) in this Associa
tion* Look for the invitation. We hope you'll 
write promptly to say Yes: . . . Since we aie the 

• Holy Father> official mlssien-aTd in the Near 
and-Mddle_East-and Southern India, we are 
sending you his photograph wtttt a list of the 

' benefits he grants to members. In addition your 
WELCOME membership offering helps Pop| Paul himself 

TO' in one of his most aHnbitiqus and heartfelt 
NEW works: Trie relief of hunger, disease, ignorance 

FRIENDS and poverty among tragic population groups in 
AND the Near East. . . . He looks to this Association 
OLD — through, your membership and gifts — to 

bring a long missing dignity to these helpless 
people . . . to nurse them, feed, clothe and 

. shelter them , .- r to g4ve hope . , , 4o-br4ng 
them the sacraments. . . . Just in case our invi-' 
tation does not reach you, the membership of" 
fering for one year tsfofHy $2 per person, $10 
for a family. The offering, for- perpetual .mem
bership is $25 per person, $100 for a family. 
YcftrTnay r̂Tron you? deceasecTas well,"Of course 
($25). . . '. Write to us promptly to say Yes. We 
will send you. with our deep appreciation, a 
membership certificate you will be proud to 
have. Please mail the coupon below. 

. w 
Wonder what dollars can do in our 18 coun-

~—^—=^-=4oe*ZJ4epe-ar*=ssme^5ugge5tispsT* 

Sr. Margaret to Be Provincial Aide 
Sister Margaret Finnegan of 

the Daughters, o f €harity, a 
Rochesterian who has served as 
administrator of St. Mary's Hos-
pitaLfor-J . ;. . 
been flamed treasurer-and coun 
cjlor of her order's new North
east Province. 

-the-past-S^i-yearsr-has 4and—and-^thi 

She will move soon to the 
new provincial headquarters in 
Jamica, L.I. No successor, has 
been named, but William J. 
Riordan has been promoted to 
the new post of associate ad
ministrator. On Feb. 1, Glen 
G. Horejsi will join the staff 
as assistant administrator, the 
title formerly held by Riordan. 

Sister Margaret will be one 

of four councilors. t o the pro
vincial superior In the manage
ment of a l l thse Daughters of 
Charity facilities in New Eng-

e-Sllddle Atlantic 
states. The? community's origi
nal east aad west provinces re
cently were divided into five. 

Riordan *was assistant admin
istrator throughiout Sister Mar
garet's tenure. He and his suc
cessor botta hoJd the master's 
degree In hospital administra
tion. Horejsi -will come here 
from Minneapolis, where he has 
been^-ehgagred i a a government-
sponsored project to demon
strate, cost reduction through 
shared services. < 

«UILB 
A PARISH 

FUTURE 
PtttESTS AND 

SISTERS 

"USE WHERE 
WEEDED" 

G $10,000 will build a complete "parish plant" 
(church, school, convent, "rectory) in India this 

-year? -Name-It- "for -yew-favorite -smTTt,*iTrTne~rn" 
wy-ofyotrrtovedones. ; ' . 
Q $600 ($8.50 a month for six years) will train 
a poor boy for the priesthood overseas^ $30G 
($12.50" a month for two' years)- will train a 
native Sister. They will write to you. 
D Your Stringless Gift]$1,009, $SOO, $75, $50, 
$10t $5, $1) equips the Holy Father for mis
sion emergencies. 

V 
__^ test 

Wbnslgnor Nolan: 

Please 
return coupon 

, wifriyour 
offering-

pCt0S£O PLEASE Hf*©-$-_ 

KOR; •_ 

NAMEi 

STREETS. 

CITY . ^STATE^ -ZIP CODE-

Deaths 
Sister Paulette, 753 

Professor, Dies 
'--Sistedp>=ftwletbe--yiton7 ^rship^of^soeiai" 

Mass for the repose of the 
f 

SSJ., was celebrated Thursday 
in the Sisters of S t Joseph 
Motherhouse Chapel 

Sister Paulette, 75, a national 
ly known sociology professor 
who was on the Nazareth Col-
l ^ f a c u 1 t r f i ^ n ^ S 3 3 = S F t 9 W r 
died Jan. 7, 1969, at the Mother-
house. 

jVjiatfcvo of Oswego, she en
tered the Order in 19101 She is 
survived by a nephew, James 
J&BOr-of SHs^jS^ngsrdtfd; 

Sister Paulette was first 
chairman of the Nazareth Col. 
lege sociology and pre-social 
work department, and a mem
ber of m a n y professional 
groups. 

.•She M s , jgfesijlejjL 
State Commiffiee^on Pii^Prnlpftr 

_^__^ional-Social^Woi'k in 1959, and 
was elected a charter member 
of "Who's Wha Among Ameri
can Women." 

Several professional journals 
had "published her arQdes on 
parent-child relationships, juve

nile delinquency, and the.paft-
work afldTaw 

Her memberships included 
the American Catholic Sociolo
gical Society, t h e State Welfare 
•Conference, the Monroe County 
Committee tin IHontal Hygiene 
and t h e Nations! .Catholic Chsr-

She held degrees in social 
sciences and psychology from 

"J "Colleger TOrnhg~Cl 
©lie University of America, 
earnings herFm»ster's_lH 1933 
and Jier dootorate in 1936. 

Sister Paajette taught at the 
parish schools o f Blessed Sac
rament and St. Monica before 
joining Nazareth* College. 

Mrs, Zimmer 

FUNERAL 

kWedfltd TorOoaliry Standards 
DignlryTnSirvicV^ 

/Integrity in Business 

PAUL W. HARRIS 
—? -FUNERAL HOME 

AIR COND. 
954 CLIFFORD AVE. 

OrT STREET PARKING 
544-2041 

GALLE MONUMENTS 
1481 Lake Ave., Rochester, N. Y. 

Wctttni N.Y.'s Only U 
~ Complete Maaafacftnw 
A RtpatatlM For HM«ty 

and M r 0«aliaq 
Quality Werfcmamthip a»d 

Materials 

Origlaal Dtsigas 
Op«a Daily—£vMinc|s ty 

Appelahneiit 
1 For AppolnrniMt At Our 

Srtdlo Or Yew Mow* 

CAM- 458-5302 

F. H. McELWEE & SON 
Quality Furniture 

79 S. Main St. 
394-2220 or 

F U N E R A L 
S E R V I C E 

Sine* 1915 
484 S. MAIN ST. 

394-2220 • 
394-3116 

394-3186 CAMANDAIGUA, N. Y. 
^ ^ ^ • ^ * ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ w . » ^ - ^ « 

s. 
ASSUMPTION PARISH AMPLE PARKING i 

RICHARD H. KEENAJ^ 
FUNERAL HOME 

41 S. MAIN ST. FAIRPORT, N Y . 377-1780 

RICHARD H KEINAN 
^lplllIlllllllilllill!llllll|l!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|llllllllll!IIIIIIHIIIUIillll!ll^ 

AIR-CONDITIONID 

EB=fBNmrHomr!icr~i 
^z=CHA3. A. C U W I f — . 

76 Sxnitlr MalirSt^—^^FalfportrNrYr^; 7H7T-THWr 
ASSUMPTION PARISH, FAIRPORT, N. Y.. \ 

iiiiiiiiiiiiipuian 

—A-jsequieBV-MEass-fo^Agnes 
C. Morrisey Zimaner ynas offer
ed last/ Friday, in Immaculate 
Conception Church, •/ 

Mrs. Zimxner died Dec. 31. 
She Jeaxes^ 6ne_l)rotJierT=,-W41-
liam A., lCorrisey> and four 
nieces. 

HA Rt6f# ST. JEROWPS 

PARISH 

Father John S. Hayes, rector 
of—Sacredr-Hesrt-t*atmBdralrTs]il 
among religious leaders listed 
to address an. ecumenical adult 
education series being conduct
ed at Wesley Methodist Church, 
2009 Dewey Ave., Greece, . ^ 

Sponsored by three Protes
tant churches, the series began 

Jan. 7 with a talk on Orthodox 
Judaism.. Liberal Judaism -will 
be discussed Jan. 14. 

_' Father Hayes will outline 
Catholic doctrine at 8.. p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 21. Successive 
Tuesday talkr will bev oh ~the 
doctrines of Unitarians, Ctois-
tian Scientists and Quakers. 

?athetJP^:Di 

On Jan. 28 , 1969 
munity of Rochester 
FIGHTON DAY. A r 
holife;y-i>f^aKutes, i 
ing dignitaries will 
sta^.ofi)jtoo3ictionrol 

^ed^^flacfcoperatetM 
facturing firm in the 

-This factory maklt 
Ings i n a Sullivan 
with ltd first year pa; 
ployes,''to the type 
tlon"^ the organized-

Rochester are Intere: 
what i t means-"to 1 
the aetlon" In an Ind 

Phone 454-701 

ANNOUNCEMENTS' 
HELP ME to build church in honour-

of Our - Blessed Mather In this an 
clent temple city. R«v. A.. D'Cn» 
Holy Rosary Church, West Gate 
Madura! 1, South India. 

^USJNlSJSu-SBRSKK— 

FLOORS LAID, sanded, reftnlshed, 
afnceT 1921. XZr'Xr Cstleineyn, - 458̂  
fifiHfi. . ^ 

PLASTERING, PATCHING, b r i c k 
stonework. Reasonable "rates. Work 
guaranteed. 232-1306. 235-9252. 

ROOFING REPAIRS .-^ Wind damage, 
leaks, asphalt, slate, tile. Gilbert, 
254-7655. 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed, 
washing walls, floor waxing, clean

ing gutters etc. 436-4441, 

EMPLOYMENT 

"IMPORTANT Notice: The New 
York State Law Against Discrim
ination and the Federal Civil 
Rights" Actr of 1964 prohibit dfs-

-crimination-Un^employment—becaui 
of sex unless based on a bona fide 
occupational qualification. Help 
Wanted and Situation Wanted ad
vertisements are' arranged in col
umn captioned "Male" and "Fe
male" for the convenience of read
ers and are not intended as an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion based on sex." 

I WANTED t 
WANTED FOSTER Boarding Home., 

urgently needed for Catholic Chil
dren, all- agesr Telephone—Monro*~ 
County Children's Service* Division, 

FIGHTON DAY ii 
watershed for the 
growth in self undei 
obligations to the pi 

churches 
Board for' Urban Mir 
ea- Council of Chui 
years ago supplied tl 

r^»<^tuest of the Blait 

This satceW of the 
IndeVeloplng^-wdioli 
options to poverly^ 
ter's Black communi 
thinking of the. chu 
mode of service to, p 

MERCHANDISE 

A SINGER Z IGZAG 
SEWINS MACKlNE 

Late model slightly used, no attach
ments necessary to sew buttons, but-
ton_holes. fancy designs, or b;ind hem 
dresses. 5 yr. pari* guarantee.* 

COMPLETE PRICE $57 .80 , 
OR 'PAYMENTS J4.45 PER MONTH * 

CaM CAPITOL credit manager fill 9:00 
with no obligation — 225-2390 

There are several 
sands seriously poor 

. people-in-thejtecritor 
of Rochester. ."Hie-ai 
necessary for direct 
sidles to poor famili 
rupt the dioceSe wit 
months. 

Even if there wen 
resources the amour 
re-duplication of sei 
criminal. 

A CAPITOI'ZIG ZAG 
-SEWIN©-MAGHINiVClWIMt=rWODEr 

Monograms, sews on buttons, blind 
hems,, makes butron-hoUs.-overciirs: 
No attachmtnh mtded. 3 yr. parts 
guarantee and free service. 

COMPLEJE PRICE $48J0-
OirTAYMENTS J5;«./E» MONTH 

Call CAPITOL credit manager 
till ».0O. 22S-23t9„. 

_, ^^^—u-

. ^ea«?JEnteiJR|y W a n t A d for'.. . .Weeks. 

Enclosed is $: 

.Kajtne_,„..„ 

T H t ^ t ^ H O i . 1 C H BAR EAST WELFARE AS t O CI ATI ON 

MISSIOIMS 
^ M O S T ^ v : TERENCE ̂ O I J E , President 

MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary 
*Writ« ^ATHOllQ, l̂ lEAR EASf \rVElFARE Â SSOC. 
330v*fttlffc»h Avehue • New ybrfc" N.Y, 10017 

igjffifflfc 02/yUkoTi 6*84© "Til 

Requiem Mass Held For Bishop Scully 
Albany — (WG) Goncele-fNew York; vas principal 

P " ^ ' r w * u i e p i M a s s f o r Bishop 3^1braMJCllher_-Concelor 

wnnam^rC'Scuiiy, 74, of A T ^ —-^*^" - - * bany was offered yesterday, at 
Immaculate Conception 'Cathe
dral here. \ . 

Bishop Scully, who had been, 
suffering frorh bronchial pneW 
mp^iia, died (Jan. 5) in St. 
Peter's JiospltaLJiere. H_ 

Archbishop lEereniJe J. €oeke 
nt M j u . i . \ > £ d , r T L i . » _ l M » _ . ' ' ...» of New VSr̂ c, inetrdpolitaii »£ iii^hdiopeseJb^ Cardinal Sfc&i 

were the bishops of the state's 
seven other dloeseses. 

Born 4n l^e*\\York City on 
Aug. 8, 18*4, BlsKop Scully-was 
ordained to-gthe prtestb^ood on 
Sept, 22,1919. &F was aliponited 
to the New Yoife archdiocesari 
school boanl, aad "was named 
secretary of iedttcation In the 
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•The church must 
resources strategical! 
part i n order to he 
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Worship 
By Father James 

— i n the introducto: 
their pastoral the A 
indicated the Iheme 
would invite furthei 
cenjtral^tocus of the 
dignity^and, value <jl 

Ls^Js^J&jSk -Mi 
honor uod w h e r w e n 
lif^." The pastoral a 
the link between the 
and the love of life. 

• ~ } ' * • 

Undoubtediy the 
m i n t Jhose deeper 
trouble men's minds 

_ s o ^ l e j ^ J n J * e C m 
Chiijcch u x l ^ l R a e i 
is maii? What i s th 

_ r o ^ j r f j ^ r t f d e 

"r^6s$?rrnon "^ne~nlBr1 
^an^ildtviduaLmight^ 
^ = ^ 0 1 1 3 ; ^6jesZlhe_ 
state.lorJiunianlsficic 

_pi^to-jcarei_flbjmt--i 
are m y efforts, m; 
dreams, my daily ' 
do4s. anyone care?" 
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The-atiswef: to the 
be found i n the C 
poiogy; which pharact 

of-Vatican^II^Alt 
-4iolt>gyT juay_.^seeiji 
c6BSiafT tells us wfia 

catechism. Man is 
•'• iin'a |̂i--'''6fJG'od^=iaiid-
, i o # c e ' / o f ^ dignil 

l ^ ^ l a i r - t e j e a t l b n n 

Je i s called into t 
^ , that he may l i k e 

world, so that he mi 
- — « w & H m a ^ i k ~ A f o r c i 
—D- ^ m a n ^ a n d - s o - t h a 

may'ut i l i ie - the- po\« 
ated eWorld in P""1 

i destiny. Jn xttiBjc to 
n ' bociaie Jhimsel,f with 

inan must respect a 
atioM,,In a special w 
life.' ^ 

u ' l i e recent trip o 
•--: Lastronauts around 1 

^wonderful example o 
termination that mu 

_a.uestion.ed
that.no
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